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Must 
What 

< Have

Remember 
Communists 
Done in Past

‘ ‘We must remember what the i sometaiii^ out that is ?ood with
Communists have done and said in 
the past.'*

That was the stern warnim; that 
Congressman Omar Burleson issu
ed in his visit to The Mail office 
on Thursday of last week.

When he wa.s asked what is the 
re action of officals in M’ashington, 
D. C.. to the present peaceful atti
tude of the Russians he stated that 
there were two points of view.

-The first." he said, ‘ ‘is the short 
range attitude. We cannot turn 
our backs on anything that would 
bring about peace. So we are ex
ploring the present statements of 
the Russian to see if we can work |

Sweetwater’s 2nd 
Championship 
World Rodeo

Sweetwatear's second annual 
world championship four-day ro
deo is expected to draw 200 con
testants. including Worlds Cham
pion All-Around Cowboy Harry 
Tompkins. Bronc Riding Champion j 
Casey Tibb.s and others. )

The rodeo season will open | 
April 30. with a parade at 4 p. m.

The rodeo will be staged by 
Gene Autrey and Associates with 
Everett Colburn as director. Shows 
daily at 8 p. m on .April 30 and | 
May 1 and 2 and on Sunday. May 
3 at 2 p m. will include bareback ;

rd saddle bronc riding, steer bull- j 
4ing and calf roping There | 
be clowns, bands and org;.n 

1st.

Noled Leader to 
Direct Crusade 
At 1st Methodist

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, na.stor of 
the First Methodist Church, an 
noimced that his congregation 
would begin a Spiritual Life Cru
sade Wednesdav, April 29. and 
continue through Sunday, May 10. 
with services twice daily. Evening 
services will be at 8 o'clock Morn
ing services will be announced lat- 

tumed around and broke their | er. 
commitments. They have no mora! Dr. Frank L. Turner, widely 
responsibility. known general evangelist of Fort

“ We must keep in mind.” he a^-' Worth, will bring the messages 
serted,”  that they have said that | and direct the work of persona 
they cannot live side by side with 'evangelism, 
a capitalistic nation and that they | 
mean to destroy capitalism."

I

them
‘ Then there is the long range at

titude." he continued. ‘ They have 
told us before this that they want
ed peace and have made overtures 
of peace but they have always

>IINSTREI.. TH I RS.. APRIL 23 
The Lie,IS Minstrel Show was' 

to be presented at 8 p m. Thurs-, 
day night, April 23. Everything • 
was in readiness for an out
standing evening’s performance,  ̂
stated Director Fred Starbuck. ,

.McMl RRY QUARTET HERE 
The Indianaires. a male quar

tet from McMurry College, will 
provide the entertainment at the 
Merkel High School Junior-Sen
ior Banquet. Apri 24. Making up 
the quartet are Clifford Hall. El 
Paso: David Arnold. Sweetwater, 
Kenneth Rodgers and Jim Beil, 
Plaiiiview.

DR. FRANK !.. TURNER

ON HONOR ROl.i.

The honor roll of the Merkel 
Public Schools for the fiftti grade 
period srhirh ended op April 14 
ewitaint th* names of IM* students 
Thirty-nine were from high school 
while 120 came from grammar 
school. The high school had 23 per 
cent on thè honor roll, grammar 
achool 27 per cent.'

• • • <

START SPRING PRACTICE
The Merkel Badgers are in 

spring training now, endeavoring 
to make a football team for Merkel 
next year. The team is hardly largo 
enough and needs some more 
husky boys. There are two teams- 
one captained by Boaz and one cap 
tained by Gamble. Soon they will 
play a game.

• • •

FOR TAX  PAYMENTS
Time for paying city taxes with

out penalty and interest were ex
tended until June 1, by the city 
council at a called meeting Tues
day night In connection with this 
acUon. Mayor W. M. Elliott has 
issued the following statement: ‘ ‘ In 
a called meeting o f the city council 
on April 25. 1933, the officials de
cided to extend the taxpaying per
iod with the penalty and interest
removed up to June 1 ,1833.’ ’

• • a

KNIGRTS TEM PLAR HOST
Abilene is boat this week to the 

18th conclave. Grand Comraandery 
o f Knights Templar of Texas, the 
formal opening of which took 
place Wednesday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth Warren were named on

FILM ON “ CANCER"
"Cancer" is the topic of the 

program to be presented at 4 p. j Dr. Turner was for 15 years s 
m. April 28 at the Community pastor in Central Texas where he 
Center by the Fortnightly Study j held some of the more important 
Club. An out-of town speaker ' pastorates, including Cisco. Bal- 
will address the group and a , linger and churches in Fort Worth 
film on cancer will be shown, i While in the patsorate. he conduct- 
The meeting is open to the pub-1 ed a number of meetings through 
lie and everyone is urgeJ to ¡out Texas with outstanding suc

cess.
In 1938, he was elected president 

,o f McMurry College and held the 
position for four years. Under his 
leadership, the school was entirely 
freed from indebtedness and more 
than $50,000 added to the assets of 
the institution. He laid the founda
tion upon which the recent pro
gram of improvement was made.

In 1942. he resigned the presi
dency of McMurry to enter the 
field of evangelism and was ap
pointed a general evangelist of the

10 Top Ropers 
Will Compete Here
Sunday at 2 P. M.

Rodeo Hill will come to life next ers will test their skill for a purse, Admission for adults is $1, child- 
Sunday at 2 p. m. when 10 top rop- of $1,000. Entry fee is 5100. ! ren free

Merkel to Take 
Part in Regional 
Meet Saturday

the reception committee.
• • •

InfHtay receive«
tions from Lawrence Westbroox, 
state relief airector, to send six 
young men to Fort Worth for en
listment in the civilian conserva
tion corps.

• t •
HAS OPERATION

Word was received by telegram 
Wednesday by Mrs. R L. Grimes 
thpt the operation to remove the 
necrossed bone from tlie skull

CALL CCC RECRUITS
The Taylor Couiily RFC com

mittee Wednes^lav received instruc j Methodist Church. Since that time,
he has conducted nearly 200 cru
sades throughout the southwest 
with thousands being added to the 
church either by conversion or let
ter while other thousands recon
secrated their lives to Christ at the 
altar of his church.

Every where he has labored, 
there has been a distinct spiritual 
uplift. The people of Merkel and 
surrounding territory are cordially

fracture that Dr. Grimes received invited to attend these services
in an automobile accident in Jan- 
uao' was considered successful and 
that Dr. Grimes was getting along 
satisfactorily.

Q R #

W IN ROQUET CONTESTS 
Victors in two out of three game« 

in the concluding match. Clarence 
Perry and Clarence Grayson prov
ed champions of the invitation ro
quet tournament staged on the
courts in South Merkel last week. 

• • •

RECORD BIRTHS
Bom to: Mr. and Mrs. Truman 

Carey o f Shiloh April 21 a girl- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Melton, of Noo
dle road. April 22 a boy: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Jones of Trent April 22 
a girl: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shivers 
.April 27 a girl: Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Reynolds April 27 a girl.

• • •
“ SIGN OF THE CROSS"

Cecil DeMille's spectacular Bib
lical picture, “ Sign of the Cross,' 
will be shown at the Queen 
Theatre Friday and Saturlay.

Rev. Woodrow William, pastor, 
Texline Methodist Church, will 
conduct the musical program for 
these services and direct the youth 
of the church in a vital program.

Rev. William has had much ex
perience in directing music for 
public services and has assisted 
Rev. Hunt in sei-eral revival cam
paigns.

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Agro
TAKEN FROM THE 1913 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

A quiet home wedding, pretty 
and dainty in all its appointments, 
was celebrated Sunday evening at 
S;4S o’clock, at the home of Mr. 

d Mrs. W, R. Bigham when they 
their daughter. Miss Willie 

Elixabeth. in marriage to James 
Edwin Young of Lampasas.

Visit our cream parlor just in
stalled. Rust and .McCauley Drug 
Company.

•—
A. A. Wisdom of Brownwood was 

here last week shaking hands with 
friends and seeing his old home. 
“ Si" is the same a* usual and 
meets everyone with a broad

smile.

S. A. Duckett, local manager of 
the Southw-estern Telephone Co., 
was in Abilene Tuesday attending 
a district meeting of the company.

Miss Mae White visited in Abi
lene Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. T. G. Coggin entertained in 
her home north of Merkel for the 
Friday Bridge Club. A number of 
delightful games were played, at 
the conclusion of which the ho.v 
teas, assuted by her daughter. Miss 
Zora, served ptnk and white brick 
ico cream and angel food.

Trent Hisfh School 
Senior Play 
Is Successful

The Trent High School 5>eniors 
successfully presented a 3-act 
farce - comedy, ‘ ‘Dtsperate Am
brose,”  last Friday night. It was 
well received and caused great 
laughter throughout the play.

Those who took part in the play 
and put on fine performances 
were: J. M. Heatly, C. W. Edwards, 
Allen King, Jim Winn. Bill Young. 
Bobby Toliver, Leon Dudley, Le
roy Armstrong, W, A. Dennis. .Am
elia Martin. Glenda Re>-nolds. Jun 
toi, Barbara Washburn, Cora Yan- 
dell and Dayne Ambrose, sopoho- 
mores and Nancy Jones, freshman.

BOY TO McKEEVr.RS
Born to Mr and Mrs. J. D. Mc- 

Keever of Abilene s baby boy, 
named Russell Dean, April 13. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. H 
R. McKeever.

TO V.ACriN ATE DOGS
Dr. B. C. Roberson, v-cterinar- 

lan. of Abilene wilt come to Mer
kel to vaccinate dogs for rabiei 
Ho will be here from 3 to 6 p 
m. Saturday. May 2. at the Com
munity Center,

Each roper will rope four calves I 
apiece. The calves are fresh and 
are out of Black Angus cov s and 
Brahma bulls. |

There will also be six calf match { 
roping. Each contestant will rope , 
six head o f Brangus calves apiece i 
In this part of the program James | 
T. Rus.sell of Merkel will compete i 
against Jack L. Stricklin of .Abi-1 
lene. i

to nddition there will be a $10 
amateur jack pot with two go

Merkel will hav^ oarticipants at | average.__________
the Texas Interscholastic League! 
regional meet at Brownwood Sat-} A i ia \ 4 k / v f  D i r f  H o x r  
urday, April 2.5. announced Prof A n O l u C r  D I H  
Mack Fisher, superintendent oof,
schools They are

Senior declamation — Glenn 
Clark and Joy Walker, coached by 
Mrs. Comer Haynes.

Extemporaneous speaking —  El
bert Foster and Bertha Patterson, 
coach by Mrs. ConMr Haynes.

Ready writers — Gloria West, 
coached by Mrs. Catharine Davis.

Shorthand — Vemall McLean 
and Tommie Maddox, coached by 
Beverley Names.

Slide rule — Doyle Black, Troy 
Decn and Barbara Wilson, coached 
by Delmer .Melton.

“Medea” Movie 
World Premiere
Set For Mav 1*

McMurry- College's production of 
“ Medea” , the first Groelc tiVgedy 
ever filmed, is scheduled for its 
world premiere May 1.

Produced last summer 'oy the 
McMurry College Department of 
Speech under the direction of Bill 
Adams, department head, the 
movie is in full color and sound. 
Macon Sumeriin. associate profes
sor of music, composed the original 
musical background score.

Set for the Radford Memorial 
Student Life Center, tickets are 
available for $1.25 by writing to 
the Speech Department. I f  demand 
is sufficient, a second showing of 
the movie will be road# at 9 p. m. 
the same evening.

Is Recorded 
For Dollar Day

.Another big day was recorded 
for Dollar Day Tuesday. Folks 
rushed to town early to take ad
vantage of the tremendous bar
gains that were offered by the dif
ferent merchants.

The big sales of one third off 
and even more than one-half off 
was t  great invitation to economy 
buyers and they took advantage 
of the b.-u-gains offered.

Clothing, groceries, silverware, 
watches, clocks, dishes, fabrics, 
ladies and men's wear, filling sta
tion specials, all were attractions 
that brought the crowds to Merkel.

Everyone was pleased and the 
friendly merchants of the friendly 
town of Merkel say "Thank you 
this concrete manner.

in

Two New Twirlers 
For Merkel Band 
Announces Reed

Boy Scout Circus 
To Be April 27 
At H5.U. Stadium

The second annual Chislmim 
Trail Council Boy Scout Circus is 
.scheduled for p m. Monday. 
April 27. at Parramore Stadium, 
Hardin-Simmons University.

CivUan Club is again sponsoring 
the circus in which approximately 
2..'S00 Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts and 
Explonei Scouts will participate

The thresM-ing two-hour long 
show is set up basically as a cir
cus but the acts are demonstra
tions of Boy Scout skills rather 
than animal acts or trapeze artists 
or the like.

Two laocal Men 
Are on Jury

Boh Hicks and Herman Carson 
were on the federal court jury in 
Abilene the last two weeks

The Merkel High School Band 
will hav^ two new twirlers next 
year, a«pounced Director Win forò 
Reed. They are Majorettes John
nie Tipton and Peggy Bend.

The regular majorettes who GIRL TO SORELLES 
qualified at the District Twirlers i A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Contest were. Barbara^ Wilson, j Billy SoRelle at the Sadler HospI 
Jane and Johnnie Tipton and Paka ! tal April 15.
Newby. ; -------------------------

MFm Mrs. N. T. Hodg^e 
Attend Convention 
Of Drive-In Owners

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hodge at
tended the Texas Drive-In Theatre 
Owners Association convention in 
Dallas last week.

THOMASES H.AVK BOY
Mr. ami Mrs. Leroy Thomas are 

the parents of a baby boy born 
April 20 at the Sadler Hospital, 
tal

BOV TO MASHBl RNS 
Ifr  and Mrs. W. J. Mashburn an- 

mmace the birth of a baby boy at 
the Sadler Hospital April 20

Rev. S. E. Tullock 
To Hold Revival 
At 1st Baptist

The First Baptist Church will 
hold a revival beginning Sund.-y 
morning. April 26. It will continue 
through May 3

Rev. S. E. Tullock. the new pas
tor, will be the ivangelist and Ro
land Whatley will bo in charge of 
the singing

The services will begin each 
morning. Monday through Friday, 
at 10 a. m.. and each evening at 8 
p. m. Tuesday evening the service 
will be at 7:30 p. m.

The topic for tne Sunday morn
ing service hxs ben announced by 
Rev. Tullock. He will have as his 
theme, "The riaU of a Revival. * 
Tbe public ia invited.

Famous A Cappeflo 
Choir of H.S.U.
To Sing Here

The famouns .A Cappella Choir 
of Hardiu-Simmons University will 
sing here at 8 30 p. m. Tuesday. 
April 28. in the Ife ikel High 
School auditorium. The group # il l  
render many beautiful songs and 
clever, comical, novelty music. The 
choir will be under the uirectiuB 
of Euell Porter

The group will be presented un
der the sponsorship of the Par
ent-Teacher Association as it bar 
other college programs as an ^  

¡year project. The P T.A. feels that 
I it hat made a wunde.-ful contribu
tion to .Merkel's civic and cultural 

i life this setraol year 
I The puhHc is invited to hear thu 
¡ famous and popular A  Cappetia 
; Choir.

Rev. John Russell 
In First Sermon 
Since Being III

Rev. John N. Russell of the Pres
byterian Church will fill his pulpit 
for the first time since he came 
back from the hospital Sunday 
morning at II  a. m His 
subject will be “ Why Is the Dead 
Sea Dead'*"

"W e expect a full house Sun
day,”  stated Rev Russell “ The full 
membership of the church and 
friends are urged to attend "

Merkel High Band 
Will Take Part 
In Regional Meet

The four girls who qualified at 
the District Band Contest — B ir 
bara Wilson. Paka Newby. Jane 
and Johnnie Tipton — wiil t.ike 
part in the Regional Twirlers Con
test in Stephenville May 1.

The high point majorette will 
bt drum major for the high school 
band next term.

The entire Merkel Band wil' ac
company Director W inford Reed 
to the contest. The local band will 
take pan in the regional contest.s 
of concert playing and sight read 
ing.

Prof. Mack Fisher 
Named President 
Of Lion Club

ITie Lions Club elected new o f
ficers at its last meeting.

Prof Mack Fisher was electuC 
president

The other officers elected wurui. 
1st vice president. Isadore Melliaug- 
er; 2nd vice president. E. L. Hor
ton: 3rd vice president. Cleahy 
Patteraoa; tail twitter. WaytMU 
Adcock: lion tamer. Tommy Ellia; 
directors —  1 year. Ben R Hkbu 
and David Gamble: 2 years. H orw * 
Boney and R L. Elliott.

No secretary-treasurer was vot
ed on at thA time.

Isadore MeUinger, Boy Scoot 
institutionai representative in tho 
Chisholm Area, presented tbe Cub 
Pack Charter to Chairman Lestar 
Dorton.

David Gamble reported on tbo 
minstrel ticket sale President Hor
ace Boney. who presided at tbe 
meeting, also reported on tbe pro
gress of the minstrel.

Clyde Bartlett reported for tbo 
committee on estimates on repair 
of the Community Center. Tbe 
club voted to accept a bid on tbo 
asbestos siding

Director Fred Starbuck stated 
that the Queen Theatre was ready 
for the minstrel show.

Isadore Mellinger told about tbo 
Boy Scout circus to be held at H. 
S. U stadium April 27.

It was passed to allow free dues 
to the secroUry-treasurer. Ladiaa' 
night will be held in May. ann
ounced President Boney.

Don Hunt Named > 
Campus Editor 
At McMurrv

Donald Hunt, freshman at tba 
McMurry College, has been elected 
editor of War Whoop,' campon 
newspaper. Donald is the son of 
Rev. and Mrs Hugh H. Hunt. Ho 
will assume his duties in Septem
ber.

It ia very unusual for a freeb- 
man to reçoive this honor as it In 
customary for a senior or junior In 
be elected

The mercury here dropped to 
freecing over the weekend.

In Mulberry Canyon Joe Sey
more reported ice Saturday morn
ing. Lewis Farmer said he slipped 
on the ice in front of Carson's 
Grocery Saturday mnming. A. T. 
Lemeos reported that be saw ice

wSi

Ice Is Found Here Saturday 
And Sunday As Mercury' Drops

on the drilling rig north of town.
Rex Martin discovered ice Sun

day morning in an old tire casing, 
split to serve as a watering trougb 
for his rabbits.

Sunday afternoon the sun wan 
out and the town wannod up.

Date- April IB, 1B8S.
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• f  MdMRN BEAUTY SHOT

I 'C-Î )

TIIK MEUKEL MAIL

M . A  lì. U u  h b u n i  a n d  cduld 
d i v n ,  l ' r a i K i ; ,  A l t o n  a n d  M . i r j  
L y m i  o t  t1di*'.-.a a n d  M r .  an i l  A l r ó  
,1 C C’ r . , w t o i J  o f  M u l la n  ; s iK-n ’ 

wi- Ki-nd a :th their párenla. 
M ' a ! :d  M i>  r. i: d u g b v

M i  a n d  M  J C. W a d o n  u > ; t e d

ItttótÌ

ir. Siiiu>a\ a l t e n i o o n
; o la t  I . U '

M. and Mi . I. C Wnitan had 
as \is;tiM‘s o\ei lht‘ ueekoiui M.ijo 
and Mrs I rank \ t^uill.n Ucth 
Bob, Bill and K iir> . and als' V ' 
and M l' John T uhht of (Irai’.d 
Fall' and three ot his sUideats.

.Mr.'. J T di>hn-on and Tvli'S Pel 
ij Kuykemiall visited .n \\ lehi'a 
Falls. Texarkana, Beckville and 
Carthage, leaving here F.astei 
morning and returning Thursday 
ot last week. They saw lots of rain 
,ind fish.

Mr. and Mrs O N Buford visit-

"AniCtcr. recording to 
Hannah," is a qu> «»ho tries to 
be e»er,one but h.n'S»'*’

MODERN BEAUTY 
S  H  O  P

MBS DENT GIBSON 
MRS MARK HUBERT

121 EdvMord St Pben« 201 
MERKEL. TEXAS

• DEPENDABLE
• HKiH Q I A L I T Y
• LOW p r ic e s ;

You'll rave about the quality 
, , ,New sparkle for wear- 
wears wardrobes

FREE l*U K r i ’ A N n  
DELIVERY

M. ACh’ S
C L E . A N E R S

PHONE 27

MAKES TMI \
DIFFERENCE

It Works .Maffic

1R.\ C ROS S
AC ROSS FROM ICE HOl’SE

>d in I.ubboek Su’ la> with bgi 
sist‘,‘1. M’ '  Tom \Hday ;.nd fan. 
ilv Tiiev were .-Keoinpanievl bv Mr. 
ind M's Will Moure as far a' 
.soiithluiul

Mr. and Mrs. IToyd riioen were 
n .\bilene Sunday nd visited with 

hir paients, .Mr. and Mrs L. F, 
til eon, of Dallas

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Castle.s had as 
their wiH*kend guests Mi. Castles' 
•oa siders, .Mrs ■\iii..i MeCright of 
Fort Worth and Mrs Robert Walk 
ei of Boyd.

'•Ir. and Mrs. W. K. Norwood of 
Clvde were Sunday visitors of hci 
•ister. Ml'S. Bill Sledge, and Mi 
Sledge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lton Toombs-with 
Mr. and Mrs. E', H. Demere were in 
Snyder Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Randal', who are the 
paients of Mrs. Leon Toombs, Jr., 
who was there, also her husband 
Leon Toombs, Jr., of Ft. Bliss, El 
Paso, son of Mr, and Mrs. Leon 
Toombs Mrs. Toombs, Jr., return
ed to El Faso with her husband.

(iuv Brown was in San Angelo 
Saturday on his birthday, visiting 
his daughter and son-in-law.

■Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shouse of 
.Mineral Wells visited one day last 
week with his brother ,-\ndv and 
family.

f S Ü Ü ñ Ü f iT E
Í »  t ;

7
SPECI.\LS for FRIDAY and SAIL RD.AY, April 24 & 25

C O FFEE f o l ( ;e r s

Pound
K IM BEI.L .^  í 6 oz. Can ! K I.M B E L I^

0R.A.\GE,JIICE 3  I f  Luncheon Meat 3 9 c
' iT tW D E R E D  "M L BRANDSTALL

%

Keys Duplicated
for

Autos-Offices 
Homes-Pad locks 

Apartment.«
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!
Ben Franklin Store

■'ll. a n d  Mr. ' .  C. r. ¡ I j ' t  w - . ' o  in  i 
K o ' . e i .s  a n d  \ e l l v i l ! e .  ,\ rk  . hi.st 
V e*“k o n  lu i s m e s '

Ml. and Mrs. John D. Oliver and 
twin liuughtcrs, Mi, ?iui M i' lia! 
lev .Allen. U anda and Ptggv o'" i 
.Midland, I. .1 (Bhuky) Nelson of 
Snydei, Mis Reeves ol Trent aii.i 
Mrs. Jack Whi.seliunt and ihildien , 
of Noi tli Merkel were visitors i,i I 
the John Oliver home in the Can 
yon recently.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Dave .Anderson and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. I’.oden, Sr., were 
in Rochester last vvei-kcml. visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. (). D Pool.

Mrs. I, M. Touchstone and Miss 
Eula Sears returned Irom Phoenix. 
.Arizona, last week on Tuesday af 
ter a two weeks' visit with Mrs 
Touchstone’s daughter, Mrs. J. B 
Jo'don, Jr„ Mr. Jordon. Jr„ and 
their sister, Mrs. Odie Matthews 
Mrs. Mossie Hattield, a sister, r'.- 
turned with them after a foui 
months’ stay with Mrs .Matthews.

Miss Johnnie Tipton and Miss 
Barbara Siegrist spent Lie week 
end in Sweetwater with Johnuie’j  
grandmother, Mrs. J. W Welch.

Harper X'anlandir.gham r.f San 
.-\ntonio visited with his uncle, 11. 
,M. Vanlandinghnm Wednesday of 
last week.

Buddy and Marlene McKeever 
left for Los Angeles Claif.. last 
Friday to visit their cousins. Mr 
and .Mrs. Olin Raggett. They vvili 
be gone two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. \ . Moore and 
daughters of Quanah were Sunday 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Moore and .Mr. and Mrs. 
John .Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. .-\lf Walla visited 
friends in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. .All Walla had as 
visitors Mond.ay Y. B. .Aldridge 
and Tommv Green of Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville McFar
land of Friona spent Sunday night 
with her sister. Mr». Kay Wilson, 
and Mr. Wilson.

•Mrs. Paul B.icciis, accompanied 
by .Ml. and Mrs. Carl **amis. and 
Butch visited her husband over fm 
weekend. Paul is stationed at ;tn 
Army base at Camp Carson. C»!«- 
•\mong the interesting points they 
visittd in Colorado were The G r- 
den of the Gods” ‘ The Can? Of 
The Winds” an t “ The Sovrn 
Falls.” Paul will have seven weeks 
more of basic training.

: i I 
"’T -s'

n  P O l i l E R F U l  U l E R P O n  

n c n i n s T  i n F i R T i o n

When you practice thrift and deposit 
your surplus funds in this bank, you are 
aiding to keep sharp the nation’s strong
est weapon against inflation.

Saving not only assures a better future 
for each depositor; it helps to protect 
the soundness of our national prosperity.
Keep saving.

THE OLD RELIABLE '*'1

Farmers and Merchanls National Bank
.MERKEL, TEXAS

Ucinber Federal Deposit Insurance Cor.<oratian

Read The Mail Want Ada.

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEME.NS

AT THE DOST OFFK F B r iLD ING

» I I L K  2can.s 27 c I S U G A R  pLg. 15c

CRiSCO 3 Lb. 
IA.\

W H ITE f.I X

K A R O  i 1/2 lb. Bot. 2 3c TOILETSOAP 4 bars 3 3c HUMBLE
A M ER K  AN VAN Í  AMI’S

S A R D I N E S  can 1 Oc Pork & Beans 300 size 14c
I i

M EAL VI NT JEM IM A

5 Lb. SACK
NEW  DETERGENT

G A S O L I N E
VAN ( AMDS
T I N A  FISH 2 5 c I R I N ' S 0 pkg. 29c

SUN SDUN

C A T S U P
DURKEES

OLEO
K U N ER S

K R A U T
Bottle 2 I.bs. No. IKO ( AN 1 | i

15c 49c i
1
1 15c 1 •  c e

1 1
l-i

PRODUCE
FR ES H
Blackeyed Peas lb. H e
(A R T O N
TOMATOES carton 16c
( iR E E N
C U a ’MBERS
FROZEN 12 02. Ho»

Strawberries
lb.J0c

33c
SUNK IST

L E M O N S lb . 15c

MARKET
f REMf (;R01 ND
HAMBURGER lb. 4 9 c
SLICED
BACON lb. 52c
DENLsON
F R Y E R S lb. 53c
C HU( K
R O A S T lb. 4 9 c
m iN  or T-BONE
S T E A K lb. 75c

Phone 173

—Wc Reeerve the Ri^M To Umit Qoentitiee

GROCERY 
& MKT.

Merkel. Texas

CAMPBELL

Esso Extra ranks N o . 1 in sales among premium  

gasolines because it’s N o . I in quality. More Texans 

use Esso Extra than any other premium gasoline 
because they get:

Extra anti-knock performance; extra quick start
ing. extra power . . . plus a patented solvent oil 
that keeps engines extra clean.

So w ill you. Fill up with Texas’ No . I gasoline 

at the Hum ble sign in your neighlsorhood.

^  HUMtLK O IL a  R iriN IN O  CO.

POt ANTI.KNOCK PHIPORMANCE 
POt QUICK STARTINO?

POR POWER
POR AN EXTRA CLEAN ENGINE

We Deliver on Mon. A FrL
You Can Get Humble Products In Merkel at

PERRIER’S SERVICE .STATION
H
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Legal Notices
I. A PARMFR W F U . «5ERV1CF: 
COPMANY. L m  
ADVERTISEMENT OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP

\V>, the undersigned subscriber«, 
have this day entered into a limit 
ed partnership agreeably to the 
provisions of the Revised Statutes 
relating to limited partnerships, 
and do hereby certify that the 
terms of our said partnership arc 
as set out in the Certificate uf 
limited partnership as follows: 
CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP
I. A. PARMER W ELL SERVICE 
COMPANY. LTD.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

This is to re ilify  that the under 
signed. A. H. Bernstein. 11. A. Hor- 
witz, and I. A Parmer are forming 
a limited partnership and make 
this certificate as follows 

I.

The name under which the part
nership is to be conducted is I. 
Parmer Well Service Company, 
Ltd.

II.
The general nature of the busi

ness intended to be transacted is 
to establish and maintain and op 
erate a Spudder Rig and all neces
sary equipment incident thereto 
for the purpose of drilling in and 
cleaning out oil and gas wells; to 
contract with, or lease to other 
parties said rig and equipment for 
such services and purposes in the 
carrying on of said business.

III.
The principal place of business 

shall be situated in Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas.

IV.
The names of the general and 

special partners interested there
in. distinguishing which are gen
eral and which are special part
ners, and their respective places 
of residence, are as follows:

WATCH THIS CAR!
The car to watch is the one behind the car in 

front of yours! Drive carefully.

But remember, even careful drivers have ac
cidents. tiuard yourself with complete auto
mobile insurance.

Boney Insurance Agenqr
143 ED W AR D S

j r ’  CmuHft Your luourûmeo Agent m  t • '

"  Tew Do Your Doetor or Lairyar

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

: Partners Place of Residence
11. A. Parmer, Abilene, Texas 
j General Partner 
-A. H. Bernstein, Pueblo, Colorado 

Special Partner
H. \. Horwitz Tulsa, Okla.

I Special Partner 
I V,
! The amount of capital stock 
I which each special partner has 
contributed to the common stock 

I in cash is as follows:
A. H. Bernstein ...........  S5.250.00
H. A. H orw itz .................. $54*50.00

VI.
Th« period at which the part

nership is to commence is the 1st 
day of February, 19.V1, and the per- 

; iod at which it is to terminate is 
'the first day of February, 1963.

WITNESS OUR HANDS on this 
the 23rd day of March, 1953.

I. A. PARMER 
A. H. BERNSTEIN 
H. A. HORWITZ 

, THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

Before me. a Notary Public in 
and for the County of Taylor and 
Slate of Texas, on this day person
ally appeared I. Parmer, known 
to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the forego
ing instrument, and acknowledged 
to me that he executed the same 
for the purposes and consideration

therein expressed.
Given under my hand and seal 

of office this the 27th day of 
March, A. D. 1953.

R. C. Grisham
Notary public, Taylor County, Tex 
THE STATE OF COLORADO 
COUNTY OF PUEBLO 

Before m«, a Notary Public in 
and for the County of Pueblo and 
State of Colorado, on this day per
sonally appeared A. H. Bernstein 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknow
ledged to me that he executed the 
same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 31st day of 
March. A. D.. 1953.

Mary Jo Alessandro 
Notary public Pueblo County, Col- 
oro.
My Commission Expires June 2, 
1956.
THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA 1 
COUNTY OF TULSA 

Before me, a .Notary Public in 
and for the County of Tulsa and 
State of Okla., on this day person
ally appeared H. A. Horwitz, 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing instrument, and acknow
ledged to me that he executed the

NOTICE
V.VCCINATE DOGS

I will be in Merkel at the
COMMUNITY CENTER
On Saturday, Nay 2, from 3 to 6 p. m. 

. To Vaccinate Dogs for Rabies
Dr R. C. Roberson, Veterinarian

same for the purposes and consid
eration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 31st day of 
March. A. D . 19.53.

A. E. Davidson
.Notary public, Tulsa County, Okla.

.My Commission expires Jan. 24. 
1955.

I hereby designate the "Merkel 
: Mail”  at Merkel. Texas as the 
newspaper in which this is to be 
published.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson,
I County Clerk.

Filed for record 9 o’clock 30 
' minutes, April 8. 1953.

Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
■County Clerk. Taylor Co., Texas 

Mary Alice Young. Deputy 
Adv. April 17, 24. May 1. 8

THE STATE OF TEXAS
I To any Sheriff or any Constable 
' within the State of Texas — Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lead 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein ^ lo w  following 
is a true ropy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To; John E. Lane, Defendant 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .5bilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mor. 
clay next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 25th day of May A. D., 
1953, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
April A. D., 1953, in this cause, 
numbered I8-872-A on the dcKfcet 
of said court and styled France« 
Lane, Plaintiff, vs. John E. Lane, 
Defendant.

A brief statemnt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff asks for divorce on the 
grounds of cruelty, for custody of 
the child of the parties, Donna Ren 
ne Lane, Age 6 years, and for such 
such sum as the court may find 
should be paid for the use and

benefit of plaintiff in supporting 
said child, and for any other relief 
in law or in equity to which she 
might be enttiled as is more full> 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition o’) 
file in this suit.
If this citation is not served with

in ninety days after the date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 

i and the mandates hereof, and 
I make dtie return as the Uw 
I directs.
I Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi 
lene, Texas, this the 7th day ol 
April A. D.. 1953.

Attest J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, lexas.
By C. Bower, Deputy.

Adv. .April 17, 24, May 1, 8.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be piiblisbesi once each 
week for four consecutive weexs 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, oi 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY P I BLIC.ATION 

! THE STATE OF TEXAS
To. Jessapbine Housh, Defend

ant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

.MANDED to appaar before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by f i l 
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, saaic 
being the 18th day of May A D.. 
1953. to Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 31st day of 
March A. D., 1953, in this cause 
numbered 18.837-A on the docket

SEE  

US
WHENEVER 

YOU  

ARE  

IN  THE
 ̂ .

M A R K E T  

FOR  

GOOD  

USED  

CARS  

‘ A N D  

TRUCKS
i ^

if. N

ilWJw •”

BE S U R E ^ i^ > B E  # # -A uRE OF TME

BlGfiESr B aRMIMS
IN (/SEd CaRSahdTBUQeS

fôft̂ )lked Csoi

of said court and stylod Bobby 
Junior Housh, Plaintiff, vs. Jona 
phine Housh. Defendant.

A  brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff prays that defendant be

cited to appear and answer herein 
and on final hearing, the bonds o f 
matrimony between the parties 
hereto be disoslved and that plain
tiff be divorced from defendant 
and for such other and further re
lief to which plaintiff may akow 
himself entitled as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit

I f  this citation is not servod 
wiHiin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 31st day of 
March A. D., 1953.

Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.

By C. Bower, Deputy.
Adv. April 3, 10. 17. 24.

Fresh washed spinach rinsed 
just before cooking retains enou
gh water on leaves to cook with
out added water. Just remove
heavy stems, place in covored
saucepan. Cook over low gas flame 
7 to 10 minutes.

COTTON  SEED  
and S E E D  

Patterson Grain
SVe DO appreciate your busineea

Phone 222 Box 251

Paul Honeycutt Motors

TAXPAYERS
N O T I C E

I f you are in favor of procuring more tax money 

for the City <*f Merkel and reducing every property 

owner's taxes in Ihe City of Merkel read the follow, 

ing petition and if you are in favor of same, sign, 

tear out and return to the Merkel Mail.

I ” Merkel, Texa.s

f March 26, 1933

TO THE H ONORABI.E  M AYOR A N D  >

CITY C O rX C IL  OF THE

CITY OF M E R K E L: ’

W H ER EAS  the City of Merkel acting by and 
through its Mayor and City Council has heretofore 
pa.s.sed Ordinances Numbers 276, 277 and 279 regu
lating and taxing the drilling, operating, and pro
ducing of oil or gas wells within the city limits of 
the City of Merkel, and under such ordinances 
among other things it is provided in substance that 
the Cit> of .Merkel will leceivc certain (axes and 
other valuable considerations from the drilling, pro
ducing and operating of any such well for oil nr gas 
within its limits and am«Hig other things i^id ordi
nances provide in <ubstanre that the City of Merkel 
shall designate drilling hUn-ks and control the num- 
lierof wells located thereon and the <fpacing of such 
wells within the city limits of the City of Merkel.

A N D  W H ER EAS under said ordinances the 
city of Merkel is receiving very little revenue and 
return from the productirm or drilling or operating 
of oil or gas wells within its limits and additional 
wells would be drilled within (he limits of the City of 
Merkel if said ordinances were amended as herein
after set out.

NOW , THEREFORE. We, the undersigned, 
taxpayers and property owners in the City of Mer
kel. Texa.s, hereby petition you to amend said ordi
nances so (hat any person, firm or corporation who 
has or obtains a permit from the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas be allowed to drill, equip and produce 
a wen for oil or f^s as covered by any such permit 
issued hy the Railroad Commission of Texas that 
can be drilled with safety, and in this manner ob
tain more wells drilled wi<hin the city limits of the 
CHy of Merkel and obtain more revenue for the 
benefit of each and every owner and holder of pro
perty within (he city limits of the City of Merkel

N A M E
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1.01 \l. I.ADIKS ATTI NP '
DISTRU T l*. T \ MKKTIM ;
MeMtiiOies R. L. F.lliott, Ji., Horn 

t*r Ntx^by. Joe t'ypert and E I. 
Horton attenderi the Uith Histricl 
P.-T A annual tonferenec in La-, 
mesa Monday and Tuesday. *

KKMODKL MERKKL 

niONK SYSTEM

SMe CAPITOL
B> VERN SANFORD “Ford at Fifty

In a NeM* Hook
In the House is a bill that would , _ 

tMCher pay bill bopgetl down last | IS  r  IC tU rO Q  
week m a ma.ss of technicaliftes 

nl the House is a bill that would 
bruii! about chanRes in the election 
<wde passed by the Lefislature two 
jrears aRO.

Passed by committet* wa.s the 
liUl. which would repeal cross fil

A stoi-y of a preat industry and j 
its .''iitu'^ — an industry which di | 
r-ectly or indirectly prondes Atr- 
ericans with one out of exery sev
en jobs in the country — has hee:i

FO KTNK.H TIV  MEETS WITH 
MRS. t ’. ( 01 I.IN’SWORTM

I Mrs. Chester Collinsworth of>en- 
i ed her loxely nevi home in west 
..Merkel last Tuesday to the Eo.t 
■ nightly Study Club Roll cal! w- 

■ j answered by 2.̂  members.
. Mrs. David Gamble and Mis.

,| Powell Miller reportesl on the dis
trict convention «>1 Federated 

*! Clubs held recently in Colorado 
' City.
I Mrs. David Gamble, proRiam ; 
chairman, introduced the program* 
Riven in "Order to know the Kys-

iug, remove the requirement that fold in words and pictures in s
candidates file their expense ac 
counts, and proxide lor polls to re- 
nain open until 8 p m.

Visitors at the capitol the other day were the Perruone quadiup- 
lels of Beaumont, the only male 
quads in the world.

Th«' 23-ytarold bi others. An 
thony. Beinard. Call, and Donald 
(ABCD are im duty with Ihi \ii 
Force Reserve They ha\e jii'I 
completed a tour of duty ..i K- * a

new book "Ford at Fifty
The book was published by Sim 

on and fn-huster as p.art of Ford 
Motor Companx’s fiftieth mniver 
sary observance It is a portrait if 
tht automobile industry, the iieo 
pie who make it work and its ef-

sians.”  “ Letters From Moscow,"
compiled by Lydia Kirk, were read 
by Mrs. .Andy Shouse. Miss Chris
tine Collins reviewed "Captialist 
on the I.oose” written by Oliver 
Vickery.

MRS. M A( K FISHER HOSTESS 
TO MERKEI. GARDEN CLl B

Mrs. Mack Fishei was hostess to
feet on America, fold m terms ot jthe Merkel Garden Club on Thurs- 
one company in the indiisir; jday afternoon of last week, enlei-

Feaiured also is a ca'C histoiy of jtauiin;; in the Community Center.
the aufomoliile's erect on the 

dexelopmci'î .tlld livilic 
habit of an A-nencan < ummunif .

I

70 l*iano Pupils 
Will Ht* Proented 
In 0-1 )av Uocital

Mrs T  T E.irthm. r d V '
J Miller will present ?h*>i- pupil'j 
in a piano recital .it the P tst Bap
tist Church on May 4 '  .md 
Seventy piipiD will lake part m i 
the pro'-Tami. The puhlu is invit j 
ed !

Washington

OMAt BURlFSON

Ins and snap dragons were dis 
played to advantage, having h.’en 
grown and arranged by .Mrs. Char 
lie Sherrill. j

' Miss Christine Collins discussed ) 
•What You Should Know .■\bout 
Bugs.' Mrs. Lu< illc Litton gave I the .April Pointers. Present were 

: I.“) membe'rs and two guests.
! .-\ttenfion is ealled to the next 
I meeting which will he .i flower 
i show in Abilene .April 3u. .-»nyono 
I w ishing to go will meet at the 
Community Center at 3 p m.

For Whatever 

Y O r  MK.HT NE K I) 

VISIT  THE

SW.AP S H OP
U m ><| Furn iture, pipe f i l t i r g s  

< ieneral Repair Service

Following the Faster recess in j 
the Hou.'e of Representative.'. . 
there has been very little legisla , ĵj.
live business, and Congressman 
Burleson has decided to lake ad 
vantage of the lull and spend a few 
ext a days visiting with the people , 
of his District.

Mr. Burleson rep*uts a most

PERSON.W
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Geo Cooper last weekend i —  
Cooper's sister and 

I brother in-law, .Mr. and .Mrs. T. .M.
'0 . .Nteen. from Long Beach. Calif 
.Another sister from .Anson, Mrs.

Lantnp. Mr. and Mrs. H S 
Fremon from Casa Granda. .Ariz., 
were visitors also. Mrs. Fremon is

MAV HAVE EVERTHINT.
Loraine A Boyce, 282.’5 

French Road, Beaumont, a 
former Merkelite, air mails a 
letter to The Mail, reading: 

"Only a notice. Before 1 die 
I will call in my friends and 
ask them to have my body 
cremattHl. Then place the ashes 
in an envelope and mail to the 
Internal Revenue Collector 
and tell him now he has every
thing.”

Gives Few Rules 
To Protect Self 
Against Tornado

Parents Have Last 
Chance to Confer 
With the Teacher

stiie to come at tht$ time and talk 
I things over with your child's tcacl> 
i  er," staled Frincipal C. A. Farley.

Next Thursday and Friday, .April 
30 and .May 1, will be the last 
chance of the egrrent school year 
for parents of pupils in grades 1-8 
to come to school to confer with 
the teacher.

Parents are urged to /ome at 
any time on either afternoon.

" I f  you are in doubt as to wheth
er your child will be promoted, be

Ml
H(

er
Ih.
in
Fi

The U. S Commerce Depart
ment’s Weather Bureau has is
sued a bulletin giving tornado 
safety rules.

It contains such pointers as;
If you're in open country, 

move at right angles to the tor
nado' path. Given no time to es
cape. lie flat in a ditch or ra
vine.

If in a city or town, seek sel 
ter, preferably in a steel reinforc-1 
ed building. Stay away from win
dows. In homes, the southwest 
corner of the lowest floor or in 
the basement offers gieated 
safety. \\ indovvs on the north and 
east sides of the house may be 
opened to help reduce damage.

NEVER SAV DIE
He (moiirnfullv;' "Then this is 

I he end"’ ’
Shi ".Absolufelv. .Shall 1 retui.r 

your letter''’ ’
He Please. 1 want to try them 

on another girl.’’

For The Newest 
In Hair - Do

(ÍET  THE I.ATEST  

I'ErTER I’AN HAIR ( T T 

A M )  PETER PAN  

PER.M ANFNT

PHONE 261

Ann's Beauty Shop
A N N A  Z E LL  H RUillT  

611 Y rC T A  ST.

Make fan» and auborban Nf« •«. 
•aaicr and more profftabla by in«' 
ata lling an Aerrootor elcetrla** 
waUr ayatein.

Aermotor electric, pompa, fot 
shallow or deep wolls, provide all 
the running water you need fo t ' 
■lock and houaehold uses.

Plenty o f fresh water makes 
stock thrive, increases milk and 
egg production, Ukea the drudgery 
out of laundoring and diahwaaking. ‘

A few cents a day, will pump 
hundreds of gallons of 
water to the

tn
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WEST COMPANY
I*h«me 59 .Merkel, Texas

TOMMY ODl'M 
. . . the sun

I .Mr Cooper’s nieie.

PHONE 263

L E T ’ S T R A D E

pleasant and thoroughly beneficial 
i visit in the District. He finds folks 
m high spirits and was happy to
meet with a prevailinf attitude of i-4T CAMP R ICKER
hope and confidence wherevei he 
went. .Neemingly the one sour note 
IS the big problem common to the 
area — the dry wealhci.

Pvt. Keith Tarpley is now sta
tioned at Camp Rucker. .Ala. His 
address is Pvt. Wendell K. Tarp- 
lev. R.AI8428.A3«. Co.. K . 164th 
Inf. Regt 47th Inf. Div.

JAMES H. CHANEY

Chiropractor

211 St. —  Merkel

F and G Bond 
Holders Offered 
3P4 Per cent Issue

PHONE 18

Still Serving

HOME-MADE PIE
Baked Fresh Daily By U t

NICE LUNCHES 75c
E VE R Y  DAY

EDO’S CAFE
S IN ( E 190:

LAl.NDRV 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Deliverv

We offer yon the best of servio 

«■d the highest quality work 

We will appreciate yoor 

busioesf

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

Nathan Adams, stale chaiMiai»,
Savings Bond« Advisoiv Commit: 
mitfee reminded all holdirs of F 
and G. Treasury Bonds which will 
mature between May 1 and Decem
ber lf*S3 of the Treasury offer 
which makes it possible for them 
to exchange their Bonds for the 
new Treasury 3*4 nei cent fully 
marketable Ronds if they desiic 
The offer does not apply to Senes 
E Sav ing Bonds which mature dur
ing the same period.

Holders of maturing F and G 
Ronds must make application to 
exchange their Bonds for the new 
3>* per cent issue before May 1. 
.Arrangements to make the ex 
change should be made at Federal 

¡Reserve Banks and Branches. Local 
Banks will be glad to advise hold
ers on making the exchange. Mr 
.Adams added

I GIVEN .NI SPENDED SENTENCE! 
; Ed 0 Morris 75. of Tye was giv
en a one-year sttkpended sentence 

j Wednesday after he pleaded guilty 
jlo  shuotuig J. McCartney, about 
(45. of Tye
i .Mr McCartney m overed.

Rrran Bradberry represented 
Morns in 104th District Court.

MERKEL HIGH IN V ÌI ED
Students of .Merkel High Schoo' 

are among represent,?tives of 235 
Texas High schools invited to at
tend the 29th annual Senior Day 
program to be held Saturday on 
the Hardin - Simmons University 
campus.

TO IHSCl'SS CITIZENSHIP ||
High school seniors o f Merkel 

high school and 132 others of cen
tral West Texas will gather at Me 
Muri'y College today. Friday, for a 
Citizenship and Career Conference, j 1 
Speakers will discuss the respon
sibilities of citizenship and the 
basic principle« of .American free
dom of enterprise. '

Next tune œ w  potatoes ane .on
your menu;; instead of using y 
knife to pee||‘ them. rub off the 
skin with a new metal pot cleanei. *| 
It's just rough enough to rub off 
only the outer skin of potatoes. ,

HOSPIT.AL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week were
As medical patients — Mrs. Geo. 

Woodrum, Juli.i I-awson. Geo. .An

The clerk of each county must 
publish annually a financial re
port showing how much money 
has been spent out of each of the 
county’s funds and the balance in 
each fund. It must reveal the 
county’s indebtedness and gtvc 

; other details, outlined by state law 
I as follows; 1
' “ .Art. 1609. County Finances —
{ publication of financial report of 
county by county clerk.

"Immediately after the first reg
ular term of said court in each

publish a financial report after H I 
hi« been inspected by the^commis-1 
sinners. The law says; j

".Art. 1636. County finances — i 
publication of notice of county  ̂
treasurer’s reports after inspection 
bi the commissioners’ court.

derson. Christine Lucas. Sarah ¡year said clerk shall puolish once 
Frances Hunter, W. B. "loombs 
Mrs. Lester Rister. Mrs. T. G. Ham 
ner, Mrs. Roy Whetsel. .Mis. Cora
Bailiff, Mrs. L. S Storey. B W 
Outlaw. Leonard McCoy. Mrs. Cec
il Cochran. Mrs. Comer Patterson. 
Mrs. T J. Amason.

For surgery — Lois Wiggins. 
.Ann Newton, both tonsilectomy, 
Mrs. Johnny Jacobs.

in some weekly newspaper pub
lished in his county, or if there be , . .
no paper published herein, then 1 > '•'P?*'* "***1'‘

■’ . . Ptior to the adjournment of 
each regular term of the court, the 
county jddge and each commission- 1 
er shall make affidavit that the 
requirements of this article have 1 
been in all things fully complied 
with by them at said term of said 
court, and that the cash and other j 
assets mentioned in said county I

HA.S MAJOR KIRGERY
Steve Carter underwent major 

surgery at the Sadler Hospital 
.April 21.

For flaky pie crust mix a small 
quantity of flour with a little 
water, stirring out all the lumps. 
Spread this over the top crust of 
your pie before baking. You'll be 
amazed at the difference it makes.

by posting four copies of such ex 
hibit. one in each commissioners 
precinct, one of which shall be a* 
the courthouse door, the othe;- 
three at public places in such pre-

E VER Y  D A Y  DRICES ON

cincts. an exhibit showing the ag
gregate amount paid out of each 
fund for the four preceding quar
ters. and the balance to the credit 
or debit of each fund, also the 
amount of indebtedness of said 
county, with their respective dates 
of accrual, and to whom and for 
what due; also the amount to the 
debit or credit of each officer or 
other persons with whom an ac 
count IS kept The cosí for publish
ing the same shall be paid by or
der of said court out of the general 
fund of the county.“ *

Another provision of the law is 
that the county treasurer must

G A S O L I N E

by said trei^urer to said court, 
anf held by him for the county, 
have been fully inspected and 
counted by them giving the 
amount of said money and other 
assets in his hands. Such affidavits 
shall be filed with the county clerJ: 
and recorded in the minutes of 
said court the term at which the 
same were filed; and the same 
shall be published in some news- j 
paper published in the county if j 
there be a newspaper published in j 
the county, f i r  one time.” * 1

Publication of county financial . 
reports is required to give the citi
zens information as to how their | 
county government is being oper
ated and how their tax money is | 
being spent.

*Price Daniel's book of Texas' 
Publication Laws, page 104. !

G A LLO N

Regular
E t h e l -

■21.9c
23.9c

All Oil C'umpanjr Credit Cards Honored Here

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

FOR

A L L
I N S U R A N C E

SEE

Cyrus Pee Agency
PHONE 171

j/Msys m Hk spoHi<thtwlHi_
\ CREATER í M D V A I

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY April 24 & 25
B LA C K E Y E D

P E A S
CELLO

C A R R O T S  2bags 15c

GRO UND

lb. 17c MEAT  - A H I l k  4 9 c
SALT

P O R K -  Ib;"39e
Y E L L O W  . *

S Q U A S H .
* »V

Ib. l Oé
y e l l o w

O N I O N S

-S L IC E D

B A C O N 'Ht'S9c
A L L  M EAT ^  \ ^

BREEZE GIANT SIZE 
WITH TOWEL

M ILE  HIGH

P I C K L E S
SOCK or D IL L StO TT

q t 2 9 c  Toilet Tissue 2rolls25c
TOMATO —  46 O2 .

JUICE, Libby’s
(  HI:RCH —  24 oz.

Grape-Apple Juice 3 3 ^
C A M PB E LL ’S

Tomato Soup 2cans 2 5 c

OLEO

H A BO

CLEANSER 2 cans 2 5 c
W ASH D AY  WONDETR

TI DE Reg.pkg.29c
A L L  FLAVORS

J EL L O 2pkgs. 15c

SUN SPUN

RED & WHITE FLOUR Beans 2 lb. Cello bag 3 5 c
5 Lb. Bag - 
10 Lb. Bag
25 Lb. Bag— --$1.89

PINTO

G LAD IO LA

M E A L  5 lb .b a g 4 5 c
3 M INUTE

OATS  20oz;box 17c
MAR.SHALL — No. .300

HOMI N Y  3cans25c

COFFEE FOLGER’S
Pound

We Reserve The Riirht To Limit Quantities

W E S T
WE DELIVER EVERY' D A Y— A N Y  TIME O i.-DA ’ 
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

r

K.

lb. 9c B OL OGNA  Mb’ 3 9 c
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SOCIETY
MRS. R K H A R P  LEVERIt >1 
HONOKEl) W ITH GIFT TEA

Mr* HoU,Vaui;hn >;raciously op 
ene<rtMir hMUJt* *̂>r one of the love- 

Kift the sea.̂ 'On. honui -
ing llr>. Uiverich last
Friday P- '*'•

[Mrs.. V*u«hn directed gue^ls. In- 
tiiddueing llie horore«, *  ho in turn 
infroduceW Mre. Moifln. her
mother, and Mrs. Tomiay Gilstrap 
mother of the groom. Miss Petrie:» 
I’ i.lmer registered guests and Miss 
5o Anri youn'i sei ved a dainty re- 
frg^broent'plate. ,

The bride’s table was laid with 
lace and crystal, and centered with 
orchid, riladiola and white carna-
Ijons. . ,

Miss Breta Kay Denton invited 
the guests to see the array of love
ly gifts.

The hostesses were Mesdame« v . 
Mansfield, E. B. Wallace, Ollje 
Fox, P. Morgan, R. Malone, B. Sub- 
lett, N. Palmer, R. Wilson, D. Oit 
ton, H. Vaughn, and Misses B 
Kaye Denton, Jo .\nn  ̂oung.

W ILLING  WORKERS CLASS 
MEET WITH MRS. SPI RGIN

The Willing Workers Cla.ss of 
the Presbyterian Church met at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Spurgir 
Tuesday. April 14. There were sev 
en members present. The meeting 
was opened with song. The devo 
tional was given by Mrs. Etta 
Tucker from Psalm 158. iollowed 
by prayer and a song.

Members gave a numhei of good

R K  H, CHE V.MY

M A L T E D
MI LKS

25c
STITS CAFE

readings. Roll tall followed and 
th»* meeting closed with prayer.

«.LEANER S. S. CLASS MEETS 
IN HOME OF MRS. J SHANNON
The Gleaner Sunday School Class 

of the First Methodi.^t Church met 
April 15 in the home of Mrs. John 
Shannoh with Mrs. Robert Hicks 
and Mrs. T. L. Grimes as co-hos 
tesses. Mrs. Dee Grimes, vice presi
dent, presided in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. F. Y  Gaither, 
who was ill.

Mrs. B. H. Jones brought the de 
votional subject, “ Faith.”  Prayer 
was by Lottie Butman. "Mrs'. P. W’ . 
.Miller talked about Alice Kemper, 
who is a .Merkel home girl and who 
has been in an invalid home in 
Abilene and has recenUy come to 
the Lawson Rest Home.

Mrs. Jack Miller delighted ths 
group by telling about the wonder 
ful trip she and her husb..nd just 
completed to the West Indies.

A delicious plate of sandwiches, 
cake and punch was served to 24 
members.

Ml RKEL SEVENTH GRADRRS 
ENJOY ABILENE FIELD TRIP

Two ot the Seventh Grades of 
.Merkel had an all-day field trip to 
.Abilene April 9 for educational 
purposes.

They attended the play, ‘Pied 
Piper of Hamlin, " sponsored by the 
.\bilcne Junior Service League and 
put on by Hardin Simmons stu 
dents. They saw the making am* 
bottling of soda water. They hart 
lunch at the Chicken Shack.

At the McMurry Museum they 
saw many articles of interest and 
he.srd the history of each one. 
Mrs. Flo Reddick was their guide 
through the Abilene Reporter- 
News.

Mrs. .Andy Shouse and Miss 
Mable Phillips accompanied the 
students.

MRS. M.ACK FISHER HONOR 
PI PILS W ITH SKATING

.Mrs Mack Fisher honored her 
room by taking the pupils skating 
at Trent .April 13 The following 
mothers took c.irs: Mrs. Jay Green
field. Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Cles- 
by Patterson. Mrs. J. B. Gregory 
and F’ rof. and Mrs. Fisher.

The group skated for two hour.s 
and then enjoyed refreshments of 
cold drinks, cakes and sandwiches

TRENT J l NIOR-SEMOR 
ANN E AL BANQ l’ET HELD

Trent High School juniors and 
.seniors attended their annual ban
quet Saturday night in thg Chick
en Shack in Abilene.

Superintendent W. B. Williams 
gave the invocation. James Lewis 
Wilks junior class pn*«ident and 
master of ceremonies, gave a wel
come address followed by £ re
sponse from Allen King, senior 
president. .A senior class prophecy 
was read by Barbara Edwards, 
junior. Jinl Winn read the senior 
will.

Arrangements for the banquet 
were made by Mrs. Travi.« .Mason, 
junior sponsor. Plate favors were 
red roses.

“ HOME SAFETY” IS .STRESSED 
AT I ’NION RIDfiE H. D. C L I B

Mrs. E. L. Palmer was hostess to 
the Union Ridge Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday. April 17. The 
woman's collect w m  iea<L Mr*. 
J. H. Clack concliuflilg WirirKrayer.

.Miss McRee gave the cooncil re
port. The county wide lea is May 
8 in Abilene. Mrs. Runtin. preM 
dent, presided.

The program. ‘ 'Home Safety,’ 
was g iv ^ . Fire hazards of all 
buiidingowere-stressed, receids oi 
childreo,^!! iUnese.and immuniza
tions. MKR AUen visited the health 
iesdml^ waving »Com plete pro
gram.”' j  ,

RefresftmfnU oPbookies, punch 
and san^lcbes were sened to 
these m e^ b e^

.Mrs. Beaufot|d 9<nitin, Mrs. J. H. 
Claek, Mabel MeRee. Mrs. *W. C. 
Lee, Mrs. M. L. Douglas, Mrs. Clay 
Satterwhke, 0. E Harwell
and six ohildreri.. •

Mrs. Agnew will welcome the 
club at 2 p. m. May I.

C H I'»*  i l  A  • L '« ]  ’)  m  \ i !  d s<! « ( •

_ A  St

IjODGE c a l l s
NOTICE MASONS

i !

Stated meeting of Merkel 
lodge No. 710, A. F. & A 

Saturday, April 25, 
at 8 p. m. All memDers are urg
ed to attend. Visltwg brethMA ror 
dislly invited.

W. R. Cypert, W. M. '  
___________ C. B.

W A N T E D
WANTED TO BUY — A 3-l>ed 

room home from owner in good 
condition near the grammar 
school. Phone 342W. 3t5p

PV.V HARLAN JONES 

. . . BOW in Korea

MR. MRS. COLEMAN O BRIEN 
' ATTEND FA.MILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman O'Brien 
and family attended a family re
union at Lamesa Sunday. There 
were about 80 present. A big pic
nic dinner was served.

!

vr MERKEL f i r s t s ; 
BAPTIST CHURCH

C R U S A D E  F O R
C H R I S T

%

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 -  MAY 3
Services: Each morning, Monday through 

Friday 10 a. m.

EACH EVENING AT 8 P. M.
1 TUESDAY EVENING AT 7:30 P. M.

S. E .T W X O C K ..........PREACHER
'  ROLAND W H ATLEY - - - SINGER

* »
t

^ O M E  AN D  WORSHIP SAITH THE LORD’’

P.-T.A TEEN AGE .STUDY 
GROUP MEETS LAST FRIDAY

The P.-T.A. Teen-Age Study 
Group met with Mrs. .-Xndv Baker 
Fiiday night. April 17, ^or its last 
meeting of the >ear. Mrs. Ray W il
son, leader, brought a most inter
esting program to 14 members:

•Mesdames Homer Newby, Ellen 
McReynolds, Clyde Eager, Fran!. 
Breaux. Grover Gilbert. B. M. 
Tipton. June Hogan, Ray Wilson 
Roscoe Owen. Ruth Pangle, Bu 1 
Toombs and Nolan Palmer.

MISS PH ILLIP 'S  SEVENTH 
GRADERS ENJOY PICNIC

Miss Phillip's seventh graders 
had their end-of-school . picnle 
.April 14. They went to Trent to 
skate for two hours. Then they 
journeved to the roadside park 
nearby. They played baseball 
while th« rbonwsothers set out the 
food and drink«.

The room-'mothers who partici
pated were Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. 
W inltis, Ml'S. Mewborn. Mrs. Ray 
and Mrs. bird, also one father, Mr 
Kay.

'rile pupils enjoying The picnic 
were:

Johnnie Martin. Johnny^ Young. 
Gerald Liner, Dooald Ford, Jerry 
Melton. Riley Seymore, .Mena StdI- 
lo, Rosylin Becker, Patsy Smith, 
Stella Russell, James Bird, Teddy

yrd, Joe Cuimingham, Shirley
agby, Sec)(v^ fax * Mewhoti», 

Barbara* Harris, Lois KMse a^^ 
Cle*rida Melfotl. and S^tjs 1 ^ 1

.MRS. C. Wi tiWJiiiD I f  
TO W O O D ^S r C IR C LB ' ’

The Woodman" Cijxle,met in 
home of Mrs. C. tv. A_
14. Mrs. Mary Scarmafbo of Wacb. 
state president of the Woodmaii 
Circle, gave an interesting talk on 
the work. Other visitors present 
were Mrs. Floience St. John, Abi
lene. national representative, Mrs 
Kate Kidwell, district president. 
Mrs. Lela Jeter, president of At«*- 
lene Grove and Mrs. Vicent Powe»’, 
Abilene. At the close of tne meet
ing refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served by Mrs. Dint 
Gibe»n, Mrs. W. H. Lnney or.«l 
Mrs. Bea Reeves.

MRS. KENNETH RAY HONORS 
DAUGHTER ON BIRTHDAY

Honoring her daughter Karen 
Ann on her sixth birthday, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ray entertained with & 
pally Saturday, April 18.

Games were played .-ind rtfresh- 
; rrients were served to Steve anit 
Beverly Butman. Nancy Swinney. 
Charlene and Willard Ann I. '̂iwson. 
Donnie Russom, .-Meta and David 
Scott, .Anne Polk, Gail. Jackie and 
Kathy Butman, Robert Wayne ami 
Dennis Butman, Becy Ray, Galon 

' Bronovak, Sue King and Don R a j: 
j -Mesdames Mildred Lawson, Tom 
‘ Russom, r.ucian Rudd. Bannin,. 
I Putman, E. C. Ray and Frank 
Bronovak.

ALTHEAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS MEETS AT CHURCII

The Althean Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
n et April at 3 p. m., in the home 
of Mrs. E. H. Thompson lor itr 
monthly business and social hour, 

i .Mrs. .A H. Zollinger -vas co-hos 
I tess.
■ Mrs. \V. C. Curlescoii broirjht 
the devotional, reading a portion 
of the 12Ui chapter of Mart:. Min
utes of the last meeting were ap
proved. The class report w.ii given 
and otlier business taken care of.

Two books hav( been bought by 
the class for the church library. 
“ A Quest for Souls” and “ Follow 
Thou Me,”  both by Dr. George W 
Truett.

A delicious refreshment plate 
v«es served to 10 members and two 
visitors.

bold and beautiful 
in plaid gingham

Mrs. E. W King and Mrs. E. R 
Clack returned Wednesday nigh» 
of last wek after visiting sisters 
and other relatives in Durant and 
Boswell, Okla., and Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dean and 
Larry of Corpus Christi came Sat
urday to visit with her parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Dee Grimes. Mr. Stewart 
returned home Sunday while the 
others remained,(oriiklonger visit.

Mr and Mrs. C. E Brabhin of 
Buckeye, Ariz., are visiting this 
week with Mrs. Brabhin’s nolher, 
Mrs. M. E. Baccus, and other lela- 
tives.

Ralph Davis of Tyler is visiting 
this week with his uncle and aunt. 
Mf. and Mrs. Max Mellinger and 
sons. I

Mr.- and Mrs. Rr Bockman of 
WaMiington. D,i C., •visited his par
ents, Mr. and MrS'. ft, E. Bookman. 
an4 his sister, Mrs.' Howard Beaird. 
and family last’ weelf. Also his sis
ters, Iva Nell Bockman o f Abilene, 
Mrs. 'W. J. Gardner of Eula, Mrs 
L. M. Humphrey of Crane and 
brother, Jake Bockntan, of Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs..Heubert Freeman 
and two sons, Leon and Johnny of 
Brawley, Calif., stoRped over for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Smith and son on their way back to 
California from point% east and 
south. The Freema'ns iHll be’ re
membered as old timers o f Merkef 
- Mrs. H. .A. Fick and clukLen 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Palmer. 
Mrs. Fick and her little daughter, 
Debra Jean went back Sunday and 
left the boys to stay a while with 
their grandparents. Other visitors 
in the N. C. Palmer home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny De- 
vaney and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Palmer.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Tarpley Sunday were 
their son Billy E. and his girl 
friend, Julia Gwyn Collup of Lub 
bock, another son Garvis and wife 
and children and a daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Dixon, and Mr. Dixon and 
boys of Noodle.

MAX L HOIMiE

Max L. Hodge, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 0. Hodge of Merkel, enter- 

jcd a utility school in the Navy at 
Port Hiieneme, Calif., .April 1 after 

i completing basic training at the 
.Naval Training Center. San Diego 

Hodge is a graduate of Naodle 
High School and was employed at 
the Pioneer Diive-ln Theater in 
Merkel prior to entering serv ice

Fire Burns Home of 

Mrs. Harv ey Jones 

In Abilene Sunday
The home of Mrs. Harvev Jone« 

in Abilene was burned uo Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Jones used to live 
near Trent. i '

County at S22 t»$28. and plain and 
medinm’botcher ^ ttte  seW ' from 
$13 to S17!50. Fat cows drew $12.50 
to S14.5Q, end canners and cutters 
sold for SS to $12 .^  Bwlls brought 
$10 to $15. Gepd aod choice Tat 
calves sold at $18 to $22 and cull, 
common and medium grades sold 
for $10 to $17. Stocker calves and 
yearlings ranged from $15 to $20.

Hogs sold at the highest price 
since last August, topping at Fort 
Worth at $23 to $23.25 Last Aug
ust, the highest point reached was 
$23.50. Sows were steady at $17.50 
to $10 on Monday. Pigs sold from 
$15 to $17, and stags sold for $12 
to $15.

Fat lambs and feeders were 
steady Monday at Fort Worth, and 

!old sheep ruled weak. Good and 
) choice milk fat lambs sold at $22 
to $25, ahd old crop shorn fat 
lambs sold from $17 to $20; some 
No. 2 pelts at $20. Old ewes drew 
$6.50 to $8 and some old wethers 
drew $10 50 down. Yearlings and 
two’s sold for $13 to $16. Feeder 
lambs cashed at $18 down. Old 
bucks sold around $6.

WANTED — Clean Cotton Rags 
Badger Chevrolet. tf51c

FOR R ENT

FOR RENT —  4 room house 1*̂  
miles North East of Merkel Salt 
Branch Road. See T. T. Earth 
man. 211 Ash St. 3t6p.

FOR RENT — New 5 room house 
on Oak Street. L. R. Cade. It6p

FOR RENT — 5-room apartment 
and bath. Close in. Rent $35 
month. See W. B. or Leon 
Toombs. iJ3t.

California surccas blouse in multi-color 
gingham. Teti'Jerly tailored with flap pockets, 

Open throat . . . designed to team With 
skirts, jeans, shorts, slacks. Sanforised, 

cqlor-fazt; guaranteed by Mode O’ Day, 
^o$8 Hau^lkeeping approve^PBietf 3%^- 

► % i  ^ ,

-♦ *

mOD€ O DflV
P W e  A B IL E N E . TEX.\S

Livestock Report
By TED GOULDY

The likelihood that Southwest
ern cattlemen may well consider 
supplemental feeding of this year'.«- 
caif crop to enhance the chances of 
selling many as beef calves loom
ed on the basis of the way the 
Stocker market behaved in the op
ening session of the week at Fort 
Worth. Indifferent demand for 
Stockers except cows and high 
grade calves and yearlings was not 
able.

Reports from Corn BoH points 
indicated feeders there aloof. .A 
recent survey of the Corn Belt 
feeders intentions by the Wall 
Street Journal sunuMd up the in
tent of many foediPrs to put their 
corn in the loan instead of into 
cattle feeding.

Some 200 head of high grade 
thin Stocker steer yearlings from 
the Fort Davis country sold at Ft. 
Worth Monday averaged 497' 
pounds at $19 per hundred. Most ' 
observers agreed these yearlings | 
probably would have sold around I 
$40 last year at this time. Stocker j 
cows sold from $14 to $17, some, 
had small calves at side and the | 
calves sold around $17 to $20. j

Slaughter cattle and calves were | 
steady. Good and cheice fed steers ! 
and Yearlings topped at $18 to $23. 
some club yearlings from Knox

SAVIS LOAM o r  SOAP 
K  OIVIS a iA N m  t O M I I V B  
K  IIMOVtS OLD P M  SCAU 
K  HOPS N U T W ATn FASTBt

K  LESSmS tAO O M IS  A
PUVOIS !

K  uses NO CHEMICALS

'S o ld lß ji 1

Merkel D rac C«.
See Us fer easy meatlily te

BUS SCHEDI LE

Eastward 
4 02 a. m.

4 29 a. m.
7 06 a. m.

11 26 a. m. ..
11 52 a. m.

3:01 p m.
8 22 p. m.
9:53 p. m.

11.56 p m.

Westward 
7.37 a. in 
5 38 a 
8:57 a.
1:25
5 22
6 40 
11 31

12 10 am

ANDY SHOlSE 
—Real Estate—

115 K EN T  ST.

GENE AUTRY aad ASSOCIATES 
WORl D CHA.MPIONSHIP

R O D E O
MUSTANG BOWL

SWEETWATER

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per word ......... 2c

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks^ ilesoiatioiis 

and Obituaries per ewrd .. l e

FOR SALE —  Northern Sts/ Cot
tonseed $2 a bushel. See Center 
Haynes or Dee Moore. ti8c.

ROSES in bloom or other flower
ing shrubs are lovely gifts for 
Mother’s Day. See Mrs. B. T. 
SubletL Phone 106, 705 Oak.

3t6c.

FOR SALE —  Lankard Hi Bred 
and Northern Star Cotton Seed 
$2 00 a bushel. Dave Anderson, 
.Merkel, Texas. It6p.

FOR SALE — Lot 50 by 144. A ll 
improvements in. Good well of 
water. See Lela Moran formerly 
I.ela McEver. It6p.

FOR SALE — Girl Scout S u it* t il 
A-sh. Imogene Thomas. It6p.

FOR S.ALE — .My home in Betli? 
Heights. Photit 243. Bob Fowler.

tfSc.

FOR S.ALE — Combine, slightly 
used Ma-ssey Harris 6-Ft.‘ Clipp
er. Phone 159, Palmer Motor Co.

tf5c.

FOR S.ALE—Lsed Vacuum Clean
ers. Phone l'>9. Palmer Motor 
Co. t fV .

FOR SALE — Large bam, at a 
bargain. Phone 89W. Herbert 
Patterson. 2t5c.

FOR SALE— F-20Farmall Tractor 
and equipment. In good condi
tion. See 0. E. Harwell, Rt. 2.

3t4p.

ROSES, altheas, lilac, crepe mrytle 
etc. Bedding plants, snap, phlox, 
petunia, rtock. etc. Mrs. B. T. 
Sublett, 705 Oak, Phone 108.

2t4c.
u

NIGHT SHOWS 
APRIL 3« -> .M.AY 1-2 

AFTERNOON 
TiUNDAY. MAY 3rd 

W ELCbm e EANDG AND  FANS 
Spoesared By

N O ix A N 'ro i 'K T r  r o m o ' a s s ’N

FOR SALE—Cotton Seed. Qualla, 
Harper’s U, Floyd’s Mebane, 
DAPL. Fox. Macha Storm Proof, 

Texas Special and other varieties. 
We DO appreciate your busi
ness. Pa'terson Grain. tile.

AT NIGHT
Yoa can still your cro- 
ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. cverv night and all day

VILLAGE INN
On Highway 90

For Your

P L U M B I N G
S U P P L I E S

SEE
Authorized Dealer

White Auto Store
Merkel, Texas

Enjoy 
Good Food

poro’s
NEW CAFE

Specialty — Pit Barberwc

IT  W ILL  pey you to check Patter
son prices, the best feed in town 
at the lowest prices. We DO ap
preciate your business. Patte*-- 
son Grain. tile.

FOR S.ALE — Registered North
ern Star and Harper U and DPL 
Cotton Seed, also meal and cake. 
Fanners Co-op Society, No. 1, 
Merkel, Texas. tf52.c

FOR SALE — All kinds of baby 
chickens. Come in, see us any 
time. A ll kinds of chicken feed. 
Hearn Hatchery, 235 Edward.

4t3p.
FOR SALE — Pot Plants and an 

assortment of (Tut Flowers at 
all times. W’anda’s Florist 
across from hospital. tt42c.

S.AVE MONEA by ordering your 
magazines from The Merkel 
Mail.____________________________ ♦

$100 for your old Keingerator on 
on a new C-E or Philco DeLuzw 
Model Refrigerator. Palmer Mot' 
or Co. tf23c.

FOR ARTISTIC  wedding an
nouncement and other fin « 
printing see The Merkel Mall. 
All printing done in our own 
shop. ,

FOR SALE — Used refrigerator. 
Late models. Old models. Elec
tric or gas. Terms to suit. Pal
mer Motor Co. tflSc.

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep well 
pumps, siibmersible pumps, jet 
pumps or booster pumps Miller 
Implement Co.

WE ARE ready to sell pumpa 
trade pumps or talk pumps — 
Fairbanks Morse of coarse. Mil
ler Implement Co.

C A L L  FOR . . .

Repair
Service

on any make

Refrigrerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licenaed Service Maa 
Available— Full Tina«.

- a t —

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phene 169

Vi H. P. MEYER’S Jet 
good condition, bargain. Miller 
Implement Co. tfl2a

FOR your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

M ISCELL.ANEO rS

FOR butWMm* carpenter, repair, 
painting and papei hanging, fiee  
estimates. (}all A  H. Hagar, 
Phone 320 W 108 Orange St.

3t6p.
W.ATER Well drilling and Surface 

pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone 287.
tf21e

SEE— Me about your water wai 
drilling needs. B. T. (Tye ) Sab- 
lett Phone 106 Residence 108 
705 Oak St.. Merkel t f . l l i

WATER w e l l  drilling and ^  
face pipe net. Higgins h  MaloM 
Box 2<r?. Merkel. Phone 28.

For MONUMENTS, see 4. f  
(Tom ) Coats, Phone 121. P. 0 
Box SIA

BUSTER HESTER, agent for t S  
leae Reporter-News an([ DaUaa 
Momiiif Newt. Pbeoe
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r o  SBOW PA IVTIV i.S

Twenty world-renowned paint 
Étti frooi New Vork'i Metropolitan 
flycMiiTi of Art will be ahown in 
Itexjw foi the first time April 18 26 
■I Austin. The Texas Fine Aits 

it ion will brin^ the fabulous | 
oliai collection of "Old i 

r pictures to the Austin ' 
CÈ^ Coliseum as pari of ar state-

EDITORIAL
I.IV IM . TOt.ETlIEn

Fine Arts Festival.

That was a stimulatinc challent;r 
that Rev. S K. Tullock hurled in 
his first sermon as pastor of The 
Fiist Baptist Chunh heie. “ W p 
must learn to live together, not 
only as individuals and families 
and communities but also as na
tions. The whole world needs to

learn to live together.”  That in 
sul-staiice was the tneme ot his 
stirnng address.

The theme is as old as irav.itind 
It is new as this morning’s ii.-̂ - 
ing sun.

1 Cain killed Abel, his brother, 
i and man has been killing man ever 
■ since. "Thou shall not kill,”  was 
' thimoeied out of Mount Sinai but 
I slid man murdered and continued 
to Kill man.

I Cieaeiat.on alter generation har

yes, there's an Electric Range to 
fit your family's need and to fit your 
budget! Just look at all the features 

of this new, tow-priced.**

cried for peace and still there ¡s no 
peace. There has been wars and 
mnors of war ever t'!ue mao 
learned the art oi attack.

1» is well to point out that Rev. 
Tullock pul his finger on the sm ill- 
est denominator in the chain of 
getting peace. He pointed out em
phatically that we need to learn to 
live together .is individuals, in the 
home. Having accomplished that 

, w e can go on and leam to live to
gether as communities and nations.

Religion has 'done its part >n 
aiming man's eye at the road to 
peace. It has said. "Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself,”  “ .And a< 
>e would that men should do to 
you, do ye also to them likewise.” 
The prophets have prophesied that

Electric Range
fU U . 40-tNCH 
MASTER MOPEL

woty PR/CEP omy
HOUSi PAINT

AniMing covenng capacity 
and durability! Givai solid 
prosaeiiva eovaraga to mora 
squara laat of turiaca than 
ordinary paints. Waars 
slowly—elaans as it waars I

P LA X -C O T E
- f * '

KS TW »»» f  HKiSi a 

Om rntm low m « t

UmUNf FOtO lAIN  FtMlSMB) 
CAMNfT AND OVÍN . . .  FUIS

Your Electric Service 
is STILL the 
Biggest Bargain in 
your fa m ily  budget!

'\^^st'Ièxas Utilities
Compaia

f « r  Sill floors
It's lha last word in protoo 
lion lor all inlarior and ox- 
lanor floors I Rasists scuiitng 
» won't watar-spot. Lavals 
without brushmaiks. Dhaa le 
•  lough, baautihil gl<

tows trodisn esUn

ors tbs coiort 
prsfsrrsd for ks 
dscofoWoe today , .. 

So OSS thoM and know Ifiat yowr 
koHW h in psrfoct ksoplwg wMi 
•oo wfov coiQf irofioi»

Phone 74 
BURTON - LINGO 

COMPANY

Hiqliest pflwefefl EH6IHE in the low-pike field
plus all these other buyer benefits that only 

the New Chevrolet offers you!
Entiroly now Styling

Striliinsly nrHi—with Icnpcr, lower 
lines that set a new standard of 
beauty tor low-priced cars. Room- 
ier, richer interiors, too.

Entirely now Powsrglido*

Fat ter accekrittion from a stand
ing start with new automatic 
starting range . . . new power to 
pass in city traffic with new auto
matic passing range.

Efitirsly now Economy

T h f most important gain 
m economy in Chevrolet’s 
histors! Two great engines 
now offer even more econ- 
cosy than you have enjoyed 
with Chevrolet in the past.

Entirely naw Sefaty

A’fw  cne-piece curved y*ind- 
shield for greater visibility. 
New , sturdier construction. 
New, easier brake action and 
r.cw Foot-Form brake pedal.

Entirely new Durobility

C h e v r o l e t ’s new Body by 
Fisher is strengthened through
out. New heavier door-posts 
and sills. New bracing in roof 
and framing.

Entirely new Power Steering*

Exclusive to Chevrolet in the 
low-price field! It permits you 
to park with finger-tip ease. 
You turn the wheel and the 
power unit does the work.

K 1-

■ f '

Pictured above, you see the great new IlS-b.p. 
"Blue-Flame" engine-one of the most important 
advances in engine design in many and many a year.

New high compression! The 7.5 to 1 compression 
ratio is among the highest in the industry. Free- 
breathing carburetion, new aluminum pistons and 
many other features also play an important role in 
making this the most powerful engine in its field!

Yet. both the "Blue-Flame” engine (teamed with

the new Powerglide automatic transmisgon*) and 
the advanced "Thrift-King' engine (in gearshift 
models) offer a wonderful gain in economy, too.

Why not come in and take the wheel on a derwm- 
ttration drive? Why not make it soon?
•Optional at extra cou. Comhinotion of Powerglide auicmatic 
tranmustion and IlS-k.p. "Bine-flame" engine avatlable on 
"Two-Ten" and Bel Air modelt only. Power Steering ataitable 
on all modeh. tConunuatton of uandard equipment and trim 
illuttrated it dependent on a-Oilabiiiiy of maierial.l

h .-
%a

MOftI PEOPLi BUY CHEVBOLITS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

i C H E V R O L E T Lowest-priced line in its field!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

f '

the time will come when sword.-« 
shall be beaten Into plow.«hsies, 
spears info prunning hooks, nation

shi ll not lift no «word aeninst na
tion. neither shall there be war any
more.

I With atomic warfare a certain 
sign of utter de«trurtion of all 
mankind if is well to take to heart 
the warning of lean,in? to live to 

I gefher as nations. President Eisen 
j hower knows what this means end 
‘ that is why he has bent hackw-ards 
in his last .«peeeh in asking Russia 

_ to show hv deeds and not by ora
tory that it too wants peace as 
much as the rest of the world 
want it.

’ Paraphrasing Benjamin Franklin 
we might well say that we should 
leam to live together or there will 
be no opportunity for us to live 
separately.

HIGH STANDARD

O l'T  OF RED CHINA
Last week we told of "Ma” 

Wrench of Columbia Mo., sending 
us Liu Shaw-Tong’s book. “ Out of 
Red China.’’

It is a first hand picture of what 
is going on behind the Iron Cur
tain in China today. It is a sad. 
gloomy, tragir picture.

Shaw Tong lived for one year in 
Communist China and finally er- 
caped to Formosa where he is no v 
living, waiting for a day when he 
ctn ^0 back to China and live as a 
free man.

He shows in this book how the 
Communists beat at the brains of 
its people. It attack» the minds of 
the individuals, sapping evei-y 
ounce of sense out of it. .As the 
writer points out, ‘ -News control is 
the crudest weapon thus far in
vented by man.”  It strikes at the 
thinking man.

More, he continues. “ Invisible 
coercion was unimaginably more 
destructive than any amount of 
phv.sical force. Psychological mal
treatment was almost infinitely 
more cruel than physical maltreat
ment.”

They pervert the meaning of 
words. Loyalty means nothing to 
them. Marriage means nothing, 
friendship means nothing, equality.

IHE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every Fiiday ilorning

HY W HIT*, t i l le r  «ad PuOlithrf 
tBtrrrd «t the pottorflc« at MrrkaL 

ra «« « «> »err.id claM mall
TZIXPHONB No » _________

compassion, all, all mean nothing 
They squeeze every ounce of hu
man naturalness and individuality 
from the person. The individual is 
is nothing; the organization is 
eveo ’thing.

They speak of liberation. Libera 
tion from what? From freedom, 
from individunlity, fiom self-deter
mination. from free will, iron' 
everything that is fine and good 
and soul inspiring in life. Man j 
becomes an animal, a soulless, self
less, spiritless automaton.

But all China is not fooled. .A 
nation that has given us a Confuri 
us cannot be sunk in the mire for 
long. New China, a KE.AL new 
China, will spring forth and the 
sun that has died in the wake ol 
communism will rise again.

W H ITE-inSM ”

That’s .ALL —  and the Sage o f j 
Figfield adds that If Mirch winds j 
bring April showers what will 
.April winds bring?

CABINET WORK
l^nfininhed Furniture 

And on Order 
('ornishes and Trellines 

Furniture Repaired

R E A SO N A B LE

la and 
leturn 
It Ouec
kia and Ps 
the scrco 

lie  Main 
come invi 
Lnal spy r 
Iw  I ’ nivei 
ly . ‘‘Ma ar

CRAFT SHOP in,*' whic

For The Best In

onday at t 
I The zany 
Ireen’s Mi 
lu  laugh 1 
le ir brood 
}id embarl 
heir plani

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

Al
JOHN BRO W N IN  CH ARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW ’ E Q U IPM EN T  

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

Cl
R

G

i fCBBCBlPTION H A T U
: r»ylor «cd Jooe* CouBti»« .. tSM
I I «  Akil.ar. pet r t t t  ........  St.M
I C m  « b r t *  S3 ••

AdVCTtWind K «w « On ApplIciUco
Any rrroiifcHi» rtfi.rttoB upon uw 

cAaractcT. tUndinc or r.putaUoB of a « } 
I pence firm or rorpotatlon which may 
' er<ur la the column« ot THZ M *n K *L  

ILAI' will be gUdly rorrreted upcd 
, being ral'ed to the attertlao of tho 

•ditor.
Tho publUher ii oot re«pco«lble fer 

Kipy omioaion« typogropblrol error« or 
any other unintentioiial etVort that may 
icctii other than to correct to the arnt 1». 
me aftor M 1« brought to our ottentioe. 
All advett.t.og order« are accepted oa 
dua baala oaly

THE CRY IN THE D A R K !
Everyone has (rone to bed and the niirht is in dark* 

ness. From another room comes the cry of a child. 

Mother ha.«stens to him. She feels his brow. He is 

feverish. A doctor is needed at once. She rushes to 

the phone, calls his number and before lonf; he is 

treating: the child, nidinc him in Kitting: him well.

A cry in the dark! it may be your child, your 

loved one. The telephone will be ready in your hour 

of need. You may depend on the telephone.

MERKE TELEPHONE COMPANY
TOM M Y ODUM , Manager.

Sts

Cl

1

...E x a c tly  right for your job

Nmat Medal R-140 wMi graia I 
irC paw«r optioaoL

New International Trucks
Amorico'i Mo»t Complot* Truck Lin«

Th« now Intomotionol lino offers 168 
beak models, with thousands of varia
tions. There are 296 wheelbases, from 102 
inches up—choice of gasoline or LP  gas 
in IV^-ton sizes and other models—diesel 
power optional in noodels rated 22,000 lbs. 
and over. New Internationals mean 
greater profits for truck buyers because 
they can fit job needs ezactly.
Now—foolwrot yo« want in yowr trwdi: New
International styling identified by the IH  em- 
blem . . . 907 new laboratory-proved, road- 
proved features . . . Cewife-Vlsleii cab with 
one-piece Sweepcight windshield, ttew com
fort and interior styling . . .  Stool-flas frames 
. . . lasy starting, greater fuel economy . . . 
WIdo range of axle satioe . . . Trotismiasions 
to meet any requirement . . . Real steering 
comfort and control . . .  Sisot from >A-ton to 
90,000 lbs. GVW  zatiiw.

sudai B-tSS ROAOIINI 
■aoá Ire liar.

Nadal R-IM wWi ualw ksdy. 
Comto-VWaa cob.

S i l  Tkm Haw latarnoHaaolg ert

MERKE FARM MACHINERY CO.
Merkel, Texas

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Standard of the Highboy
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t
ta and Pa Kettle 

turn For Fun 
Oueen Theatre
and Pa Ketllo, a"ain hroimht 

J the screen by the popular Mar 
lie Main and Percy Kilbride, 
come involved with an interna 
inal spy rinc in their Hilarión-; 
w I ’ niversai-Intei national com- 
y. “ Ma and Pa Kettle On Vaca- 
»n,*' which oirens Sunday and 
:>nday at the Queen Theatre.

'The zany comedy antics of the

ireen’s Ma and Pa Kettle reach 
w laugh heights when they leave 
eir brood of 13 children at home 
d embark for a Paris vacation, 
leir planned vacation becomes

a mad whirl of inteir.atmnai es- 
pionage when tl.ey aie made the 
innocent dupes of a gan:; of spy 
operatives.

Abbott, Costello 
Are l.au&:h Riot 
At (Jueen Theatre

The famed comedy team, 15ud 
Abbott and Lou Costello, combine 
their talents again in what is re 
poitedly their funniest screen of 
fering. It's “ .Abbott and Costello 
Meet Captain K id d " a Woodley 
production in Supercinecolor for 
Warner Bros, with Charles Laugh
ton playing Captain Kidd in the 
new film. It plays Tuesday, Wed-

A L L  L A W N  F U R N I T U R E
R E D U C E D

C H A I R S S3.95
R O C K E R S —
G L I D E R S - - - -

. . . . S4.95
-■■S17.50

Starbuck Furniture Co.

VRMUY SPECIAl
Cmpletely Aatonatic Uainrsal 6a$ Raiges

10 dollars down
36 Montis to pay balance

at LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

lST\TE  FAIR PKIZFS
I Premiunvs and prues totaling 
Ŝ.̂ .115 will be offered in the Wo- 

I men's Department of the 1953 
I State Fair of Texas, Oct. Hi thro
ugh 25. and $3,986 in awards are

offered for neediework, 
painted China, miscellaneoui 
antiques, hobby collections, foodl, 
home frozen foods, potted pludi 
and designer craftsmanship.

MR. A M )  MRS J. A. P.XTTER.SON 

celebrate ytrolden weddint; anniver^ry

nesday and Thursday at the Queen 
Theatre.

The story tells how Captain Kidd 
with his pirate crew, sads to the 
island of Tortuga for a rendezvous 
with a l)eautiful blonde buccaneer 
competitor .-md then becomes in
volved with two tavern waiters.

Gangster Comedy 
Will Be Featured 
At Pioneer Theatre

From the prolific pen of the lat? 
Damon Runyon. Warner Bros, 
brings to the screen, “ Stop. You 'r ' 
Killing Me," the fast-paced gang
ster comedy which brings back the 
fabulous muggs and molls of the 
early thirties at their picturesque 
"best.”  Broderick Crawford and 
Claire Trevor star in the Warner 
Color production, due Sunday and 
Monday at the Pioneer Theatre.

Punctuated with songs an i 
dances, “ Stop. You’re Killing Me ' 
is the story of Remy Marko, gang
land overlord who has desires to go 
straight because of his devoted 
wife and daughter.

When stirring or beating cakes, 
cookies, candy, pudding, etc., in 
metal bowls or pans, use a wooden 
spoon. The metal against metal 
gives food a gray color.

million precious seconds

saved with

ir- 'f

When your haby cries
for his 2 A.M. bottle . . .  when you are rushed 
to get your family off to work
and to school on time . . .  when time slips by 
and you are late starting dinner
---CAS MEETS THE NEED rOR SPEED. i

$

Automatic gas delivers maximum heat 
in a split-second. ^
Adjusts to any desired heat In a split-second.
And turns off in a split-second.
No warm-up.
No sluggish change from one heat to another.
N o slow cooling. Response is split-second!

THINK OF THE Ti.MES when split-second response 
to your commands saves precious minutes.
Yes, why harness your cooking to a slowpoke fuel?

ON1.T CAS GIVES YOU HIGH HEAT . . . ANT HEAT . 

—  INSTANTLY.

. OFF HBAT

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER 
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

'sti ■■■

»■•■J.-' .V ■

TO: .MR. A .\n  .MRS. JOHN O. P l'HLIC

HARDIN-SIMMONS UNIVERSITY 

A C A P P E L L A  CHOIR
Mill Pre.sent a IVT .A . Program

APRIL 28, 8:30 P. M.
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TICKETS —  S T l DENTS 25c. ADCLTS 50c 

He Cooperative------- Attend BE LON A L  TO SCHOOL

DR. FRANKL.
TURNER

NOTED EVANGELIST
TO LE A D

SPIRITUAL LIFE CRUS ADE
AT THE

FIRST METHODIST CHllCH
W ED., APR IL  29 —  Through SI N D A Y , M A Y  ! •  

E V E N IN G  SERVICE .XT S P. M.

REV. WOODROW WILLI.X.M. Texlire. Song I.eader

EVE R YB O D Y  W ELCOM E

Success car

Fi/iy Frart Forward 
on the .1 menean Road

t

«  %

of the season I
The 1953 Ford leads all other cars in brinjging you the car you’ve always 
wanted for the money you can afford to pay. It’s America’s "Worth More’ 
car , . . worth more when you buy it, worth more when you sell it.

N kyer aicroRF. has a car enjoyed such wide acclaim at Ford 
during the past few years. And this year, with a hull-tight 
Creatniark. Body that's the style-setter, a new ride that's 
unbelievably smooth, a choice of high-coniprcssion V-8 
and Six that's the envy of its Held and a total of 41 "Worth 
More” features, the 1953 Ford steps even further out liront 
to become the New Standard of the .Xmcrican Road. Ford 

its value better than any other car, too. A check of 
uaed car dealers and owners will prove it. So join the 
swing to Ford. Take a Test Drive today.

F.O.A.F.

All across America, the swing is to

PAUL HONEYCUn MOTORS
A , I ' ̂
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liTournamenlHere 
Is Successili!
Last Weekend

l)eat Trent; Roby beat Noodle; 
Merkel beat Hamlin, and Colorado 
Cti> beat Merkel • B".

Saturday ni.;li* in the finals for 
consolation Colorado City beat

Roscoe 1.5-8 and 15-13 for first and 
second places.

ONE MII.E W EST ON H K iH W A V  SO

.AIM’LTS: .\dmisison .‘{7c, Tax 7t Total lie  

Children I nder I I  Admitted I ree If .Xccompanied h> Parents

The Merkel Girls \ olleyball 
Team, coached by Mrs. Betty 
Lackey, had a very successful vol
leyball tournament last weekend 

On Thursday niitht Trent beat 
Merkel "B " Roscoe beat Hamlin. 

I .Voodle beat Merkel, and Ronj beat 
I Colorado City
I On Saturday afternoon Roscoe

Merkel 1.5-13 and 15-13 Roby beat; The Merkel girls will go to Trent
(

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

THE BEST

Patterson Grain

.Acety lene and Electric Welding j 
Completely Equipped [

Come to I ’s With Vour i
Machinery Troubles [

Try I  s — We ll Make or Repair It !

KKID.W.S.Vrt K lU Y , APRII. 24-2.')

The hliuinti idventure of i fitrhtinji fnrntiersman 

and hi*, untamed M'»nde in buck-kin!

JOHN W .W N E  —  C LA IR E  TREVOR

AL1.FGHKNY IPRISING ss

with BRI \N DONl.EN Y —  GFA)R(.E SANDERS  

■AL'-O: 2b— Minutes Featurelte.’S. ‘*M.\N K ILLERS

SI NDAV, MONDAY, APRIL 26-27

Damon Runyon's non—tirp laugh sen-atinn!

"STOP, VOI RE KILLING ME”
(COf.OR By W A R N E R  (O L O R )  

with BRODERK K.« RAW FORD —  C LA IR E  TREVOR  

.xDDKD 2 (O L O R  ('AR TO O NS

TI LS., WEI)., THI IIS., APRIL 28-29-30

■V birds eye view of a 'Just (,rand Comedy! 

V K T O R  .M.vri'RF. —  PATR IC IA  N E A L

“SOMETHING FOR THE BIRDS”
with E D M l’ND  (.W E N N  

.A1.S« ( olor ( ’artoon and Sport

Q U E E N  THEATRE

NEW  O PEN IN G  T IM E : Box Office Opens 

NK iH TS 7:.{0 —  AI.ATLNEE 2:00 P. A!.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 24-25

2—  b k ; f e a t u r e s  — 2
Filmed in GloriouM Sepia Tone!

W IL D  B ILL  ELLIOTT —  PH Y L L IS  CATES

n“ F A R G O
------ P iA 'S -------

It's Fun For The Whole F'amilv!

YES SIR, MR. BONES”
“with the Showboat Minstrels 

.Also Color ('artoon and King of Congo

SUNDAY, MONDAY, APRIL 26-27

They're off on their most hilarious Adventure!

“MA and PA KEHLE ON VACATION’
starring —  .MARJORIE M AIN  and PER ( Y K ILBRIDE  

Added —  Color ( artoon and I.atest News 

FE A T I RES —  S U N D A Y  —  2:50 —  1:10 

M O ND AY —  M:20 —  10:10

TCES.. WED„ THIIRS., APRIL 28-29-SO
Ahoy! A How '' They’re Rai.sing Cain on the 

Bounding Main!

“ABBOn and COSTEI^Ii) 
MEET CAPTAIN KIDD”

Warner Bros. New Soper —  Riot in Super Cine ( olor 

Co-Starring CH AR l.ES I.AU iiH TO N  

4l«o Selected Short Subjerl.s 

FEATUREvS —  3:20 —  10:10

tVr n o  appreciate your business 
PILONE 322 BOX 251

PHONE 91 MFRKEI.
Night Phone 904.ÌF21

Complete Dinner

WITH DESSERT 
AN D  DRINK

AT

STUTS CAFE

this weekend for «  volleyball tour- 
nament.

Battery Down?
a.

CALL 66
Generator —  Starter 

Service and Exchange 

BR AK E  SER VIC E

Fox Repair Shop

W E E K I) A Y 
R E MO D E L I N G  

P R O G R A M
E V E R Y D A Y  

L OW P RI CES

We’ re Long on Quality, Service and Savings
^  _______________*  __ _ .»..»MÉniaK’i-aSiiÉ«!».'«»;. ^

C

î jkjÊÊÊÊ0>

■c-.

.  Si' U n i,

pint
.MORTON'S

S A L A D  DRES S I N G
BFfnVcROtKER
BI SQÙI CK Iargebox43c

o1>*

V

BETTY (  ! ( ( ) (  KER

YELLOW CAKE MIX box 3 3 c
W ILSO N 'S

PIKE LARD 3 lb. carton 3 9 ^
HEXRTS DELK.HT
P E A C H E S
No. lyi Can

SUGAR IMPERIAL -  DOMINO Q  Q C  
10 Pounds Sack O a f ^

COFFEE WHITE SWA-N 
Pound 83«

2 9 c BAKERITE S *  63«
■-------------------------_ _ _ _  _ ^

FIIT'H AVE
CORN on COB

Î TIO
CHILI - BEANS

 ̂  ̂ ' f
PATIO

ENCHILADAS
PATIO

C H I L I

Can 3 3 c 3 cans 2 5 c
CAN

3 9 c Can 5 3 c

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

A P R I L
24th and 25th

W ILSO N

MOR

Can 3 9 c
W Ii,SO N

OLEO
L b . 1 9 c

PET

MI L K

2 caRs 2 7 c
H O N EY  BOY

S A L M O N

Can 3 9 c

CHOICE
MEATS

CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
’ * I

lb. 4 5 c
FRFSH

G R O U N D  M E A T lb, 45c
VFL ME.tT

F R A N K S lb, 49c
W IUSON

PICNICS lb. 3 9 c
.SLICED

BAUD N 2 lbs. 98c
(  HOK'E ,F.EF

T- TOMK S T E A K Ib.75c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S It. ,S.tc
BEEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 3 2 c

DIAM O ND  — No. 2 CANS

TOMATOES 2 for 2 9 c
AD AM S —  4(5 Oz.

ORANGE JUICE can29c
H EART 'S  DELIG H T SLICED

P I N E A P P L E S  2cans29c
!

K O UNTY KORN

CORN 2cans 2 9 c
W HITE SW A N  —  No. 2

PlNEAPPfi: JUICE 2 for 2 5 c
FAB or 
VEL 2 boxes 5 5 c
CHARMIN’

TI SSUE drolls 3 3 c

CARTON

T O M A T O E S each 19c
NFEDLE.SS

G R A P E F R U I T

ID.XHO

S P U D S

lb. 8c 

10 lbs. 4 ^

B A N A N A

S QUA S H lb. 9c
FRESH

I. E M  0  N  S lb. 12c
FP,ESH R.XDISHES or

« K E E N  O N I O N S  bunch 5c

FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS lb. 12c
C A LIFO R N IA

O R A N G E S lb. 12c
F R E E

DELIVERIES
On *3.00 Or .More Orders 

MON„ W ED., FRL, 1:00

PHONE

-W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitiea

CARSON
2ovApllsXl ^

St^
foo4 Stm

,'^f


